
WEE IÇ:LY" MISCELLAI
co's arc beltitifibu d:t ail grawing
frant the mante tout, very straight and
perfect, inc..rly t1irce hundrcd f(.ct high,
aiid having no limb ~ itlhin two hundrcd
fe of the groand. The. Old Bachelor"
is a forlorn abject, sixty feet ln circum-
ference and about throe hundrcd feet in
hjoight, with n very rough bark and for-
biddin- appearancc. "'lich Henmit"
stands alone, tlxrec liundred and twenty
foot high, reniarkably straight and syni.
snotrical, nnd seventy-five fel in circum-
foencc. Il Hercules" is a most itrikîng
object. It is thre Lundred and flfty feet
ln heiIit, sud anc hundred and seven in
circurnference, or more than thrty-twa

cet through ! Itii the largesi perfect
standing trc iii the grave. Lt bas beu
carefully cstiixatcd that il would niche
toevon Lu ndrcd and twcnty-five thousand
fectLof bumber, or enough to load a large
enip! It beans so that the top las about
furty fcct out cf tLe perpendicular, and
herice it slxould have been calcd "Ile
Lrauing ifower." Mast an onormous
weîght muet be supportcd by the. butt, as
the troc stands! XI seenis ta Le perfect.
ly souud and vigorouo.

Besides thoe there arc "îLe Iluabaud
and Wife," standing noar togeiher, and
affectionately iucl.ining toward each alLer;
"Ile Old Maid," atiff and pnlm, with a
cap-like mass cf fobiage near tLe top;
",Gen. Scott," «Gen. Jackson," "TLe
Empire State," "lVermont," etc., are ail
very romarkable. "Ile Family f3roup"
consista of the faîher, mothor, and tweniy
four children. Thle faiher ws blown
down mauy years ago. The fallen trank
is anc hundrcd aud ten feet in circunifer-
ence, and the whole troc muet have been,
-four Lundred, and fifty feet high. There
are ilirce bundrcd feet cf the length re-

maIng, and ai the point where the bady
was brokren it la forty feet ln circunifer-
ence. Itia hoibc.w, and might fumnish
coum apparently ta quarter a regiment.
Visitons inake thein egress tbrough a hLe
lu tLe aide (except ladies with Loops),
and as tl oiy emerge thèy furniah a ludi-
crous illustration cf the way people sanie-
limes '1 cr.ep eut o! a knot-hole," or te-
cede frant a fulse position. Haif the
prostrala truuk la embeddcd lu the earîh,
and theme la -a never-ftiiing pool cf watcr
standing in at ane point, fcd by aq living
spming. The nielLer iu this, group is a
stateiy dame, niucty-ane feet in circuni-
forenco, and threc hundred and tweuty-

seven fect in haiglit. The childkcit arca
ait of ago, beyond question, nd~ large.
enough to speak for themscelves.

Tlhe most niclancholy object lin the
grave is the dead trunk of a huge tree
still standing, front whieh the. bark waa
strippcd a few ycars ago by somne specu-
lators, to bc carried tu the Ailantic States
and Europe for exhibition ; but i t was a
losig veùture, as nobndy would believe
it ta Le front a ainglo trce. Stagings
were erceted around the' trunk, whicli
stili stands, and the bark wus renaoved in
sec ions, ta the height cf one hundred
and aixteen feet. The trc is three hun-
dred and twenty.'five feet higli, and
sevcnty-eight in circumhvienec. I walked
araund it at the rmots, s0 near as 1 coula
get ta the trunk, and found the distance
thirty paces. The bark wvas li places
neanly two fct thick!

1 will only speak of one morc, "T,7e
1-lorseback llide." This la the fallcu
trunk of an aid tree, whieh ia hollaw, but
with a perfectly sound éheil. Through
this 1 rade on horsebach, a distance of
seventy-five feet, without difficulty, and
saw athors do the sanie. The horie was
cf ordinary height, belonging ta a visitor.
This giveo, perliaps, the mcmi impresuive
idea of the vast size cf thes enormitus
natumal wandcrs.

IlFROM MY MOTHER, SIR."
A few days since a case came up li

the U. S. District Court li Philadclphia,
ini wlilch a captain of a veseci was charged
with sorne offence on ehiphoard by the
crew. An incident accurred in the hear-
ing of the case, which cxcited a dcep
feeling 1hi court anid in ail present.

A smail lad was called ta tLe witness's
stand. Ife Lad been a hand on board the
barque at Pemnambuco, and was present
dutring the contraiersy betweon the cap.
tain and the crcw., The appearance of
his head, and the bronzed character cf
his face and neck, front the exposure of a
Southern sun, at first sight wculd seem ta
indicate carelessnkess and neglect; but
underneath that long and matted hair,
tLe fite cf intelligence gleamcà froara
pair af arnali and restless eyes, which
couldnfot b. xistakcn. The counsolf fr
the captain, front the extreme youtlx vf
tho lad, doubted whether he understoad
the obligation. of an aath Le was about ta
take, and with a vicw ta test big know-
bdse, asked Icave ta interrogato him.

Ti* ivas grantedX, and the folio wing cn]-
toqu took place:

Coursel-"6 My lad, dé -yoit understand
the obligation of an oath '

Boy-"Yes, sir, 1 do."b
Caunscl-'" WVLat àa tLe obligtion
BOY-" To speak the truth, sud kccp.

noth.ing hid."
Counsel-4" Where did you lcarn this,

by lad."b
Utoy-" From my motLer, air," replied

the lad, with a alo of pride, which
showed how mueh Leesteemed the early
moral Principle. implanted îu hie brenat
by lier t, 'wham, waa cammuîted Lis phy-
étal and moral existence.

For a momnt there was a deep silence,
in the coutt room, ana thon, aye met eye,
and face gbeamcd to face with the recogi-
nition~ of a rnother's lave and moral prin-
cipie which.Lad made their fixed impres-
sion upan this boy, it scemed ne if the
spectators, would forget the decorumn due
ta the place, and give audible expression
toa theïr emotions. The lad was instant-
ly admitted ta testifi.

Behaid the mother'a powcr! Oftcn Lad
cvii influence and corrupt exemple as-
sailed tibohy. TiWe and care, and ex-
posure to tLe battling elements hadt worn
away the lineamenta of the infant face,
and bronacd làa one@ fair exterior, but
nestled in hie bosoni stili the lessons cf a
mcther'a love, which taught ia ta lave
and apeak tLe trutL.

TEEf SAJLcieR' ETORT.-A cilaOr was
called upan the stand as a vities.-
IlWell, sir," ad tLe law>'er, "do you
knaw the plaintiff and defenclant ?" "I
dan't know the dril of theni wcrds,
answered the sailor. IlWhat! net know
the mcaning of plaintiff and defendant 1"
conîinued tLe lawyer; "-a pretty feliow
you, te corne hors as a witnms. Can
you tell me where an board the ihip it
wvas that man struck the other ane,
"Abaft the binnacle," said the sa*or

"4Abaft the binnacle, " said tLe lawyer;
"4what do ycu inean by that ?". Ilà.
prcîty foliaw ycu," ret;ponded the ailor,
Ilcone herc as a lawycr, and don't know
what abaft the binnaclo means."

L.uonmz.-It la a gcod thing ta,
laugb, at eny rate: - ad if a staw cau
tickle a mani, it la an isistrument of Lap-
pineu.


